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death, refreshed by the gleam
and tinkle of faIling water, np·
pIIng muscles. joie·de-vivre - the
ever - recurring intoxication of
life's promise of goodness .• ~

I went home in better mood,
to think of other work.s by Her
man \Vald: the wings of the She
chmah wrapped round the Holy
Ark at the Berea Synagogue:
Moses with the Ten Command
ments. one of his early studies:
hIS magnificent monument to
Helen Keller shown at his last
exhibition early this year; that
other massive stuJy he designed
as a war memorial: the prone sol
dier, fa£e to the ground. dead;
his delightfUl figurine, "The Suf.
fragette", ",hich he ga ve me as a
gift; hiIJ woOO carvmgs and stud
ies in ure form.

The lost photogroph of He....on Wold. token os he wos
orrancinc hi. exhibition ot the President Hotel, Johon

..eaburc, lost Morch.
Photo. S."'. Pre.. Service

I remembered the communal
arguments at the time - the long
debate before that monument was
placed in the position it now
occupies. It should have been
placed at the top of the roadway.
in front of the Ohel: but the
committee of the time thought it
wasn't proper-that it might make
the Ohel itself, as it were, seem
like a monument to the six mil
lion dead-so they assigned it a
position away from the Ohel, in
that portion of the cemetery
where the soldiers are biJried,
that seeming to them a more ap
prop~iate association .•. Perhaps
in the end it worked out for the
best. for at least lhe present
conimillee agreed to let Her~rr
be buried next to the monurTi'e"'Ot
which they wouldn't have done jf
it had stood in fronl of the OheJ,

legacy ~f

By EDGAR BERNSTEIN

Wold's _morial to _rty.... Europeo~ Jewry ot Westporlt Cemetery.
",oto: S."'. Pr... ServIce

YEARS OF SfRUGGLE

'nspir,ing
OUR DEBT TO. HERMAN WALD

Herman Wald was a full-time
1K:ulptor. When necessity drove
him to accept other work:. it was
always a very temporary arnlOge
menl: he quickly gave up these
uncongenial job-; in order to get
back to the work that was the
meaning of life to him - the
8wlplure that was his pas"ion,
his dcJight, his consolation and
his pride.

lie was fortunate in that he
found a wife who understood his
dream and his drive. knew that
he bad to create even _when he
hat) no bread - and herself wenl
working to help keep home and
f'H~lily. I don't think I have ever
met a woman more devoted to
her. hu ..band than brave, good
nalured, ever-optimistic Vera,
happy that fate. chance, God or
whal-you-will had crossed her
path with Herma~n's. so that she
~ould spend her strength to cher...

f.
his genius. She and their chil

ren remain with his lambent
. mory - their daughter Pam
_ a, their sons Michacl and Louie.

g:erman struggled al1 his life.
his youthful years in Hungary.

Is father Rabbi Jacob Wald.
s opposed to Herman taking

up either of the two loves of hi ..
chi1d~ood. music or sculpture: he
wanted the boy to fol1ow him
into the rabbinat.e. So Herman
e<-) rned money singing in S} na~

~oglJe choirs and opera choruses
" fin~.~ce hjs Jesso_ns in art, and

I k..- Herman Wald from
h time he came to South Africa
jn 19J7, and in the Ihree decades
.,f our friendahip I could nOI help
"';';n. the nlJl1'.'ber of wealthy
......pIe who were nol loath to
»ccept his hospitality at the pa r
tit.8 he ,ave m his .~hKtio. bUl
never~bccame.buy.~s of the. w.ork
a "$CulpCor must ~11 to live. oJ

They aii came io ~is ;)unera\=
the frje!,ds. old and new. whom
his wa~heartedness h<,ld aurac
1t:4J; the patrons whom his sort·
heartedness had treated too gen
eroosj"y; the ';ch who had bar·
aained him down to prices thal
,,,cant little beside what they lost
at car. or on a hOr5e .. ,

His art was universal. but deep
ly influenceo. by. Hebrew themes.
Some of his best work was en
tirely Jewish in concept: nOl only
the twp monuments already men
tioned! but the numerous studies
he did of dancing Olassidim;
KI""!l"rim with lheir fiddles; old
Jewistj types;' the· wiveS "0{ the
Patriarchs, Abraham and Isaac;
Jacob's Ladder; Job;; and other
~ibli~1 theme5.

Wby: wilh all lhal ric""ess of
production. did he not receive the
material recurns it deserved to
brinll him'! Probably because he
was too entirely the artist for the

f f • f rat-race of modern life. He coulda grea ar IS not commercialise his arl: he had
neither the taste nor the ability
to master the busines:!l handling

ANGUISH AND JOY lof Ihe work he prnduced.

ImpeUed by memories of Her- He was a wonderful friend-
IT\3.n. t _ent to see again his other warm. buoyant, hearty. He loved
public statuary. In the grounds good company, good. talk, good

Hermon Wold, who did 10 much to enhonce the otat- of the Jewish Aged Home 10 drm~, good food - enjoyed nOlh·
ItOry of Johonncaburc ond cot 10 little in return, hod his Sandringham stands his secondI109 more than throwmg a party
""ill' wish fulfilled when he wal laid to rest ill the West- memor....1 to martyred European with all of .them in his st~!O on
po.t< Cemetery lost weelt: he wos buried at the foot of the Jewry, hi, stahle "Kria" -'he th occasIOns when. receiving a
........u.ent he hod created to martyred European Jewry, griel-riddm figure rending his c~ue for a commiSSion. he
"'i"l up to its lix creot Shbf.....h. clenchecl ii, ,ie",. handl. garment in the ritual a~ of mour. wanted to celebrat~ ..... He was
...., for the last trump which, accordin, to ....nd. will ning and defiantly baring his altoo a: tucher of dlstlOctto~, who
__Iten the deod on Judcment Doy. brCllst to heaven, a, though to helP<d several of our art"ts to

challenge God: "Kill me, 100, .f fulfd the prom,se he ..... 10

h\crally "ilng \lis Wiy" \0 Vic1\.' ~u Wi'" ..•w them , .•
na to ~Iudy... sculpture :.unoer pmf·1 And thm I went to the Op-- N~t to sculpture, .he loved
I-Ianak, and to. .~rh~\,. to stuJy penhe.iemr Fountain behind the musiC, a.nd next. tu mu~itc, writ:"g
under Prof. 101111a. [ben he I . . . '.. -0.. espt:catly eplgrilnl5. or which
worked as a. lc:....... cher at an art RIS51k Street pOSt office. In the he has left a considerabk store:.
school in London bcfoF~ he middle: of the City. Here there;: wasIHt: also wrote. in rece~t years,I
came to settle in South Afnca. 00 traCt 0( the grim associations some chapters of autoblogr<tph)

GRJ::AT SCULPTURES of those Jewish monuments. Here whioh he was phlOning 10 publi'h. I
was the world on the morning of W.l1h hiS eplg:ams. and phmos of .

He grew he maturt:<! he be:-. . hiS work. HIS Widow hopes to I
came, through his own efforts, a the Sixth day. oC crea.hon,. bef~re carry thi~ project to fruition .•• '1
great sculptor - just how gr~t, ~an w..~ f~shlOned w~th hiS bl~- The Jewish communitv owes a
~oeple will «;mly come to realise 109 and h~ cur~. LI~ht and JO), debt to Ihe memory or Herman'
now that he is dead, were here 10 the archmg bow of Wald. 11 would ~)C a fitting ges·

As I stoOd among the mour... impala, leaping across tht: foun· tur~ if it were .to sponsor a C9m
ners at his funeral. looking up taints Spr"oly • ,. r stood like one me-morative;: exhibition of the
at that lofty monument be had Irenewed after the encQunter.w.itlt riL:h work he has Idt behind.
l1louldl'd to the memory of Eu- ~.
rOPean Jewry butchered by the_" "',
Nazis. I was inspired anew by I
the magnitu~ of its conception. .
Shadowed by the Second Com·
mamJment ("thou shalt not make
unto thee a graven imag,:"). Her
man had a voided using the hu
man form, used only those mas·
sive fists on a nat base. put be
tween their clenched fingers six
great ramshorns (the Shofar of
Jewish tradition). one to memor
ialise each million of the slaugh
lered martyrs, the horns uplifted
in pairs to form three arches over
an eternal flame, the frozen
smoke of which traced the words
of the Sixth Commandment: "Lo
Tirzach"-"Thou shalt not kill"


